
LOCAL TIIWH TABLES.

PENN'A. R. R.
CAST. WEST. :

7.20 A. M. 8 <'o A. M. ;
i.0.26 " 12.10 P.M.
'3.24 P. M. 4.29 "

5.57 " 7.48 "

SUNDAYS.
10.26 A M. 4.81 P. M.

D. L. & W. R. R.

BAST. WEST. I
7.05 A. M. 9 07 A. M. j

.0. tit " 12.51P.M.!
2.11P.M. 4.33 "

|
5.4* " 9-15 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M. 12.51 P. M.

5.44 P. M. 9.15 "

PHI LA. & READING R. R.
NORTH SOUTH.

7.53 A. M. 11.23 A. M.
8.56 P. M. 6.35 P. M.

BLOOM STREET.
7.55 A. M. 11.21 A. M.
I 58 P. M 6.33 P. M.

SA.'N V iLLE and I3LOOMSBUH<> i
4TREET RAILWAY CO.

.V- Danville (Vo:>, 8.40, 7.80, 3.80
...10, 10.00, IC.SO, 11.40 a.m. 12.8 C \
! ,20, 3 10. 8.00, 3.50, 4.40, 5.8 C « <O, j
7.10, 8 'O, 0.50, 9.40, 10.80,11.* a,

? l vi- ' [Xitnsbturff 6.00, 6.40, 7.88, ...88,
V).08. 10.68, 11.48 ». m., 12.88,

88, \u25a0 18 8.08, 4.48, 5.88, 6.88.
3.12, 08. 5.53. 9.48, 10.83, 11.20 p. m,
irat \u25a0 .1 dunuay morning 7.80.

\u25a0?[ im. 11.20 at eight gote to Grora*
.ia cuiy.

,T. .1. Barnick. Superintendent

INNOVATION

As an ultimate aim iu the spreading

of scientific agricultural education by |
uieans of ' 'Farmers' Special lustruc-j
tion Trains," the Pennsylvania rail- i
road and the Pennsylvania State Col- )
lege Agricultural school authorities
look forward to the time when an ex-

perimental farm will be maintained
in every county as a practical example
to the hnsbandmen of the section of !
the value of employing up-to-date till- I
ing methods. This possibility was

emphasized earnestly by William J. j
Roso, of Harrisburg, division freight
agent of the Pennsylvania. He acted
as pilot of the first instruction train
of the kind ever run in this State, j
when it wound through Delaware, i
Olieste-, Lancaster and Berks counties |
last November.

RESULTS FROM LITEKATURE. !
"It id as plain as day that the farm- j

er cannot be taught and made to em- i
ploy tested methods of farming by

means of literature," added Mr. Rose.
"No matter how groat the desire for
au insight into the better,more profit-

able methods, they get small satisfac-
tion out of pamphlets and circulars i
that tell in high-sounding words the
benefits to be derived. Take the coun-
ty fair as an instance of this very
thing. Farmers flock there for miles
around simply to see the improved

machinery always on exhibition. Of-
ten they make their purchases on the
spot because they know exactly what
they are buying.

"For years agricultural schools have
been established, but the farmers'sons
did not attend with the idea of stay-

ing on the plot of ground surrounding

the old homestead. The trend lias
been cityward, but there has been a

sudden change of the current here in
the east within ten years.

FARM THE BEST MEANS.
"An experimental farm would ans- I

wer the need of the agriculturist of
today, especially in Pennsylvania.

There the results of research in science
could be put into practice, and tillers
of the soil from miles around could 1
become investigators and learn for
themselves exaotly how things are be-
ing done. Maybe they would be an-

xious to know the secret of alfalfa
growing, and they could inspect the
alfalfa field; if the corn crop had prov-
ed profitable they could discover ways
of gettiug even better returns. Crops

adapted to certain sections would be
raised under the same conditions that
confront the farmers on the soil sur-
ronuding the experimental plots, and
this Is no small consideration. Experi-
ence shows that a potato that thrives

in northern New York might prove a

sad failure in northern Pennsylvania. "

DIRE DISIRESS.

It Is Near at Hand to Hundreds

of Danville Readers.

Don't neglect an aching baok.

Backache is the kidney's cry for
help.

Neglect hurrying to their aid.
Means that urinary troubles follow

quickly.
Dire distress, diabetes, Bright's dis-

ease.

Profit by a Danville citizen's exper-
ince.

Seth C. Lormer. 420 Pine St., Dan-
ville, Pa., says Doau's Kidney Pills
are worthy of my strongest recom-

mendation. A severe cold which set-

tled in my kidneys caused me great

misery. Sharp, shooting pains would
seize me when 1 attempted to stoop,

and it I sat down for any length of

time, I would have to be very careful
when arising, for at such times sharp

twinges would pass through my kid-
neys. At night my back became so
lame and sore that 1 was unable to
rest well in any position aud consequ-
ently mv sleep was greatly disturbed.
I finally b?gan using Doan's Kidney
Pills, which Iprocured at Hunt's drug
xtore and am glad to state that they
qniokly relieved me."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name? Doan's ?and

take no other.

Former Pastor Convalescent.

Rev. E. B. Dunn, of Nesnopeck,
formerly pastor of the United Evan-
gelical church, this city, is convales-
cent after a serious attaok of typhoid

fever.

AIR LING PASSES
NEAR TO SUNBURY;

Joseph Ramsey, Jr., lias proini ed J
that construction of the 5150,000,000

New Yorfe, Pittsburg & Chicago A>r 1
Line Railroad which will pass within
a couple of m les of Sunbury will bo.

commenced this year.

Mr. Ramsey, who was formerly
president of the Wabash railroad au- !

luiuuced his plans for his new line

about two years ago.

It had beeu intended to start con-

struction of the road a year later hut

a financial depression which set iu at

that time caused a temporary halt iu j
carrying out the plaus British finan-

ciers ate Mr. Ramsey's backers. It is

understood that arrangements have

been made for ail the funds needed to
go right ahead with the work.

The Lorain, Ashland and Southern
road,of which Mr. Ramsey is now t lie

head, is to be oue of the "feeders" of
the new line.

The claim is made that the New
York, Pittsburg aud Chicago Air Line
railroad will be 65 'miles shorter bo- :

tweru Pittsburg aud New York thau '
the Pennsylvania aud 108 miles s'.ott-

er than the present shortest lina be-

tween New York aud Chicago. The ;

line between Pittsburg and New Yoik

will be 880 miles long.

It will be a low-grade, double track
Hue aud will be operated with electric
locomotives fro.u the beginning. E ig-

ineois have K'eu working on the pro-
ject fur several years and practically
every detail, incident to beginning |
construction, has beeu completed. It
ia estimated that the lino can b« built j
iu three years.

The company was incorporated at

the time at sl,ooo,ooo,and several oth- j
er projects in Pennsylvania already
have been consolidated as links in the
line, among them being the Indiana, |
Clearfield & Eastern, the Allentown,
Tainaqua & Ashalnd and Brush Creek !
& Crow's Run railroad. The line will
pass through the followingcounties of
Pennsylvania: Lawrence, Beaver, Al-
legheny, Armstrong, ludiana, Clear- :

field. Center,Snyder,Northumberland, [
Schuylkill, Lehigh and Northampton.

If jou will take Foley's Orino Lax- :
ative until the bowels become regular j
vou will not have to take purgatives ;
constantly, as Foley's Orino Laxative ;
positively cures chronic constipation |
and sluggish liver. Pleasant to take
For sale at Pauleß & Go's. Pharmacy.

Uoal Contract Awarded.
The People's coal yard has been ;

awarded the contract for supplying j
the courthouse and prison witii coal j
Bids were invited for two car loads of
No. 4 coal,one for the courthouse and
the other for the jail.

Bids were received as follows: |
Thomas A. Sohott, $5.25, gross ton;)
W. S. Lawrence & Son, $4.95 gross I
ton; Boyer Bros.,out of the car, $4.85: ]
screened, |4.95; A. C. Ameslmry, j
Reading $4.85, NauticokeJs4.B9; I'eo-j
pies' Coal yard, 14 82.

The contract was awarded to the |
People's coal yard as the lowest bid- I
der.

Simple Remedy for La Grippe.
Racking la grippe coughs that may

develop into pneumonia over night
are quickly cured by Foley's Honey
and Tar. The sore and iuflamud luugs
are healed and strengthened, ami a
dangrous condition is quickly averted.
Take only Foley's Honey and Tar iu

t'io yellow package. For sale at Paules
& Oo's. Pharmacy.

Entertained Sleighing Party.

| A jollysleighing party was enter- '
i tained at the home of S. A. Eckuian 1
on Monday evening. The party was
composed of Elmer Oberdorf and wife,

William Forrester and wife,MISB Hilda
Forrester, Miss Sara Forrester aud

William Forrester, Philip Forrester,
Mrs. P. M. Forrester, Mr. aud Mrs.

Samuel Witmer, Emery Eckman, E.

M. Savidge and wife, Mrs. Henrietta
Kase, of Klineegrove; Walter Colb. of j
Sunbury: Miss Martha Sidler, of

Bloomsburg; W. V. Campbell,of Rush- i
I towu.

Take DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder |
I Pills. They are for weak back, back- ]
ache, rheumatic pains and all kidney

j and bladder troubles. Soothing and ;
antiseptic. Regular size 50cents. Sold i
by Paules and Co.

Surprise Part)'.
A surprise party was tendered Miss

Mary MoGee at her home at Kipp's '
Rnn Tuesday evening iu honor of her !

, sixteenth birthday. Among those pres-

eut was a sleighing party from Lib-
erty township including Lewis Main-
zer, Wilda Pannebaker, Mary Schott,

Maggie and Anna Mainzer, Mary Ilil-
; kert, Catharine Mainz?r, Mary Fox,

John Fruit, Freeman Bobbins, Frank
' Terrey, Clarence Hagenbuch, Calvin

' and Edward Hllkert, L. M. Snyder
| aud John Miller. Also Anna aDd Mary

McGee, Emma Molter, Stella aud Liz-
| zie Beaver, Virginia and Clariass
; Cnthbert, Blanche Sechler, Norman

MoGee, Paul Sechler, Theodore Mol-
ter. Calvin Ryan and Hilary Cuthbert,
of Kipp's Run. Musio was furnished
by the Delsite orchestra of Mausdale.

Kodol for Dyspepsia and Indigestion
will digest any and all food at any
and all times. Kodol Is guaranteed to
give prompt relief. Sold by Paules and
Co.

School Teacher Is Co. Chairman.
The Northumberland Republican

county committee met at Sunbury
Monday atternoou for the purpose of
electing a connty chairman. As Oapt.
M. H. Taggart refused to aooept the
position of county chairman again,

John D. Parker, a young school teach-
er from Coal township was elected,
without opposition. William H. Gould
wai elected secretary for the ensuing
year.

WILL LECTURE tH
WHITE PLAGDE

That Danville occupies tiie front
ranks in the crusade against the white

plague is quite manifest,if we stop to

view the numerous aud potential ac-

tivities ou foot here, all working to
enlighten the people ou the ravages
aud the prevention of the dreaded dis-
ease.

The latest move iu the crusade is an

illustrated lecture ou tuberculosis or
consumption to be delivered under the
auspices of the Y. M. O. A ou Thurs-
day of next week, the 28th iust. It
will be one of the most, unique and at

tiie same time one of the most instruc-

tive and entei tainiug lectures ever)
gi ven in Dxuvil c.

It will take in the whole Hul ject of

I the white plague and being illustrated |
will be a lecture that the getters I pub- j
iic can understand. Not only v. 11 the j

| (1 -adly bacilli iu a strougly magnified

jform be thrown ou tiie canvas,but also j
| pictures of the diseased orgaus of the ;

j body, pitieuts suffering iu various |
I stages of consumption, illustrations of

l auitary r.nd nnsa'iitarv homes,

i Thirty slides, lonnicl bv ?he Henry

Phipn's institute, PtiiU ielphin, willi
be us'ii in tin illustrations along v> ith

number ( 112 othe s;r I'teii oj. iu rhip

city. Dr. G. A. Stork, the lieud of the
tuberculosis dispensary here who will

| deliver the illustrated lecture last!
week bad a photographer out taking

| pictures of certain s.ictn in this city.
Thus very uusanitary places in on i
town, where disease germs iurk, along

with other places here of an opposite
; character reflecting the care and clean- I

| liuess that should be practiced in or-

I der to promote sanitation, will be ;
thrown on the screen aud facts long ;

I ignored will be brought home to the

I audience in a way that may make an j
j impression and lead to important re- {

: suits.
j There will be no collection. The lec- II ture will be absolutely free. It is de- j

' signed pnrely as a meaus of bringing
oertain facts of great importance home I
to the masses and the prime object is

'to secure an audience commensurate
with the importance of the subject to

'be discussed T'le masses owe it to '

themselves to attend. Tuberculosis is
a treacherous and au insidious disease.
Not a person kuows when it may be-
gin to undermine his constitution aud
when as a victim of the disease lie

will need all the practical information
that can be obtained.

Many little lives have been saved
by Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds, cron;i aud whooping cough. It
is the only safe remedy for infants and

| children as it contains no opiates oi

other narcotic drugs,aud children like
Foley's Honey aad Tar. Careful
mothers keep a bottle in the house.
Refuse substitutes. For sale at Paules
& Go's Pharmacy.

Danville Boy in Nautical School.
William Van Horn,of this city, who

satisfactorily passed an examination

! for admission to the Pennsylvania
Nautical school, on Thursday of la«t

week embarked on the school ship
Adams, which on the 20th Inst, will
leave on a cruise for the West Indies,

and port (if Spain on the Island of
Trinidad

The nautical school is maintained
under an Act of legislature'. The ob-
ject of the school is to educate and
train pupils iu the science aud practice

of navigation, thus preparing the lads

of the State to beeome officers in tiie

American Mercantile Marine.
The school course takes two years

and comprises foar cruises to foreign

lauds. No attempt in the nautical
school is made to teach any but pro-
fessional studies. A practical knowl-
edge of eeamanshlp, navigation aud
engineering sufficient for the purposes
of a sea officer, it is fonnd, can be

built ou the foundation of a sound

grammar school education.
The school is maintained by the

State. At the same time each lad is
required to funrlsh nis own outfit for
the two years' cruise, which costs

about |75

The provisions of the Act relating

Ito the Pennsylvania Nautical school
are not generally understood, so that
the above explanation may bs found

! of value.

< Jood for outs, burns, bruises and
scratches, but especially recommended

i for piles?DeWitt's Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve. Sold by Paules and Co.

' Lyman H. Howe's New Program.

Lyman H. Howe's Lifeorama, to be

I seen at the Danville opera house on

Saturday- evening, annihilates time
' aud ppaoe with almost supernatural
! power. The new program takes the
j audience from ice bound Niagara to

torrid India ; through the resplendent
natural beauty of Savoy, France, to

the soulptured art of Rome and the
tumultous life in Naples,and industri-
al activities Iu Sicily. An exoiting 10

mile Steeplechase and superb military

review in England; Australian sports

and pastimes; the novel effeots of
j physical phenomena; A new drill by

j the Reertham Orphans; the misohlev-
oui pranks of birds and animals, etc.,

merely suggest* the wealth of intereat

and charm of the new program.

Ho* Cholera Not Hague.

The veterinarians who at first werej

of the opinion that the pigs of Fred

Lord of Espy, were victims of the foot
and mouth disease have now decided
thev are suffering with hog cholera

An announcement to that effect has
been made from Harrisborg.

Official figures show a decrease of
thirteen in the number of the Protest-
ant Episcopal clergy in the United
States during the year 1008.

LEAGOE FLAYS
DOUBLE HEADER

Basket ball patrons were treated to

a double header at the aimory Satur-
day evening. Reading Irm Compauy
played the Compauy F team while St.
Michaels battled against the Y. M O.
A five. The orowd was by far the

largest aud most enthusiastic of the
season. Botli games were played iu a
way that kept tiie spectators on edge

at all points.

R. I. CO 47?COMPANY F. 11.
Iu the first game between R. 1. Co. !

aud Compauy F, the former team hu<! [
a little bit the best of it throughout. |
This is nothing to the discredit of j
Company F, however, as it was their !
first wanio siuoe their organization

and considering this handicap thu>
j 1 lyed first class basket ball, i'ritc- i
liar.l for R. I Oo did sunie groat I
shooting pacing the ball in the basket

frr.n any oil pi ice. The fioor work of \
R. I. Co. is also worthy of mention I
Couipai y F R. I. Co. '
Kudy. . . forward Pritchard!
Jievius forward Lovett j
DeMotte . ..ciutor . . .. Foltz 1
Landau guard John-on I
Lunger. gaurd Douglass!

Goals from field?Nevius 2. Rudy 1,
Pritchard 13, Lovett 2, Johnson 3

Douglas 8. Uoals from fouls?Rudy 5.
Pritchard 5. Referee, Ainsworth.

Y. M C. A. 35?St. Michael's 24.
The interest of the evening centered ,

iu the second gime. From tho time i
the ball wsut into play it was a case

of nip and tuck,every point being won
only after hard fighting. The work of
both teams both in team work and
guarding was excellent.

The score at the end of the first half 1
stood 11 7in Y. M. C. A.'s favor.

The second half was a repetition of
the first until the last eight] minutes |
of play, when Y. M. C. A. pulled j
themselves together and by work that
brought cli6er after cheer from the j
spectators ran their score np to 35

points.
The features of the game were the

shooting of Pentz, Winner and Kase
in the last half for Y. M. C. A. and ;
the guarding of Militzer and shooting
of MoVey for St. Michael's.

The lineup.
Y. M. C. A. St. Michael's.
Kase . .. forward J. McVey
Winner forward . W. McVey

| Pentz center.. ... Hickey j
Woolridge guard Kilfoil

[Snyder .guard Miutzer
Goals from field--Kase 2, Winner 5.

Pentz 7. Snyder 1, Mintzer 3, J. Mo
Vey 2, W. McVey 1, Hickey 1, Kilfoil
1. Goals from fouls?Kase 5, J. Mc- i
Vey 8. Referee, Ainsworth.

A Keligious Author's Statement.
For several years I was afflicted

with kidney trouble and last winter I
was suddenly stricken with a severe

( pain iu aud was confined
to bed eight days unable to get up

j without'asslstance. My urine con
tained a thick white sediment and I
passed same frequently day and night,

j taking Foley's |
Remedy, and the pain gradually abated
and finally ceased and my urine be

i carno normal. I cheerfully recommend
} Foley's Kidney Remedy. For sale at

i Paules & Go's. Pharmacy.

Sicily As It Wis.
The havoc caused by earthquake in

Sicily may seem incredible until this

laud of enchantment is seen in the
1 reproduction of Lyman 11. Howe's ,

j Lifeorama at the opera house Satur-
day evening. The wonderfully beauti
ful cities of yesterday, are mostfaith-

! fully shown in detail as they will

i never again exist. Messina in all its

native brilliance, its stately edifices
and busy streets is superbly depicted.
The glories of yesterday must be seen

before the ruins of today can be run

1 oeived. Therefore these pictures are '
of supreme and vital interest. By re-

i vealiug tlie romantic beauty of Sicily
aud the imposlug buildings of Messina

! the pictures impress the spectator with
i their importance and consequently en ;

j able the mind to imagine the havoc ;
adequately.

Statistics from Minnesota show that
i one girl out of every three th«ra is a
| bread winner.

Wliat Do They Cure?
| The above question is often asked con- J

?ernlng Dr. Pierce's two loading medl-
j cines. "Golden Medical Discovery" and
I "Favorite Prescription."

The answer is that "Golden Medical
I Discovery " Is a most potent alterative or ;
I blo'*l-puritier, and tonic or invigorator

j and acts especially favorably ill a cura- (
j tlve way upon all tho mucous llninir sur-

faces, us of the nasal passages, throat,
bronchial tubes, stomach, bowels and j
blaideDrcurlng a large percent, of catar-
rhal caie* whether Vbe disease affects the
nasai passages, the throat, larynx, bron- I
chla, stomacltnas catamuil dyspepsia),
bowel»«(a* rnutou£>w>v^ > vL bladder,
uterus or other pelvic K.f.n In I
the nr t | Y>. nf
nff.ti-ti.iDH successful In affect-

I peculiar wealynysSeil! ?flfT&.'hg^Tngnu and
rreKulaflli'MIS a powerful yet gently acting Invigttrat-
Ing tonic and nervine. For weak worn-
out, over-worked women?no matter what

, has caused the break-down, "Favorite
! Prescription "will be found most effective
' In building up the strength, regulating
, the womanly functions, subduing pain

and bringing about % healthy, vigorous
! condition of thfe wfcole System.
, A book of particulars wraps each bOUU

giving the formuleeof both medicines and
quoting what scores of eminent med-

I leal authors, wbos* works art consulted
by phvslclansof all the schools of practice
as guides in prescribing, say of each In-
gredient entering Into these medicines.

The words of praise bestowed on the
several Ingredients entering Into Doctor
Pierce's medicines by Such writers should
have more weight than any amount of
nou - professional testimonials, because
such men are Writing for the guidance of
their medical brethren and know whereof

; they speak.
Both medicines are non-alcoholic, non-

secret. and contain no harmful hablt-
formlng drugs, being composed of glyceric
extracts of the roots of native, American
medicinal forest plants They are both
sold by dealers in medicine. You can't
afford to accept as a substitute for one of
those medicines of known composition,
any secret nostrum.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-coated,
easy to take as candy, regulate and In-
vigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

PHYSICIANS I
ELECT OFFICERS

The Montour couuty medcal society
hell itn regular monthly meeting at 1
the ollice of Dr. oaiueron Sliultz on
Friday night. Especial interest at- i
taclies to tiie Reunion by reason of the
fact that the offloers for the ensuing

year were elected and a special com-

mittee appointed to arrange a program
for the next twelve moutiiF.

Officers were elected as follows:
President, Dr. J. 11. Snyder of Wash-

ngtonville; Vice Presidents, Dr. E.
A. Carry and Dr. G. A. Stock; Sec-
retary, Dr. Cnniernu Hhullz; treasoiei,
Dr .lames E. Bobbins; u nsor«, Dr.
P (J. Newbaker, Dr. H. 15. Meredith
and Dr. E. A. Cnrry.

Dr. Held Nebittger, of the hospiti!

staff. the retiring president, tonord-
iug to custom, read a paper dealing

with the medical society and the pro-
ftssion in general. His paper b'r;da\
night was a most excellent production
beiug a retrospect of the year's work
doue by the society. He emphasized
the importance of every physician
holding a membership in the county

medical society aud of inking an ac-
tive part in its proceeding*. No better

means, lie litld, is provided for brush-

i.iL't.ji in tlin I'j'ofes.iion uud keeping
\u25a0tpiO'i «vitu new <ii>c)ver'en and ;:ie-

t th ds o* tr<atmeitr.

Dr. Xebinger, while president of
r :f society,labored zealously.n >t only

discharging tiie duties that pertained

to i lie ohaii' but aiding in every way |

to advance the of the society.

Dr. NeMnger, along with firs.

Shultz aud Robbins, was appointed on

a committee on program In order that
there may be something doing at each
meoting and that each,a month in ad-

vance, may know what work devolves
ou him, the committee will, arrange

a program for the year assigning to

each member the part he is expected
\ to perform.

YOQ would not delay taking Foley's
; Kidney Remedy at the first sign of

! kidney or bladder trouble if yon real-
ized that neglect might result in
Hright's disease or diabetes. Foley's I

1Kidney Remedy corrects irregulari- [
! ties and cures all kidnev aud bladder

j disorders For sale at Paules & OO'B. |
i Pharmacy.

s-HORT SESSION
OF COURT

Hie session of court Saturday morn-
ing proved to be about the shortest on

record. His Honor .Tudge Evans and
Associates Biee aud Wellivrr. were ou

the bench, but there was practically
no business on hand. Less than half
au hour after going iuto session court

adjourned to reconvene next Friday,

! when liceuse court will be held.
In re Myrtle Applemau, habeas cor-

pus proceedings, case ooutinned until

i next term of court.

Iu re petition of citizens of Lime-
s stone township for review of public

I road in said township announce-

ment was made that viewers will be

appointed on next Friday.
In re Billmeyer's grave yard in Lib-

erty township couit appointed Harry
\ Billmeyer of Washingtonville and

j Herman D. Blllmever of Cumberland,
Mil., as trustees.

| Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
astes nearly as good aB maple sugar,
tt cures the oold by gently moving
Ihe bowels aud at the same time it is
toothing for throat irritation, thereby
stopping the cough. Sold by Paules
and Co.

YESTERDAY
WAS SPRINGLIKE

I
; The weather conditions yesterday

! were of a kind that carries a sugges-

tion of spring into midwinter and that
awakens new life and jovfulness in

natures that have become half-torpid
under the depressing effect of murky

! skies and inhospitable winds.
| Mercury, whioh at noon Tuesday

. hovered around uero. yesterday at

1 about the same hour had climbed to

40 degrees above zero. There was
scarcely a breeze blowing. The sky-

was clear and the sun shone with all
the effulgence of a day in spring,

j Hundreds of people yielded to the

temptation to journey abroad and view
! the marvelous landscape enshrouded
in its mantle of white which sparkled
iu the soft sunlight.

The snow melted considerably but
out of the abundance there was plenty

to spare. Last evening sleighing was

pronounced excellent. Bells were heard
on everyside yesterday. People from
the oountry enjoyed a sleigh ride into

town aud people from town drove in-

to the country. The sidewalks wire

well filled with people and during the

afternooD many even strolled over the
river bridge.

For health and happiness? DeWitt's
Little Early Risers?pleasant little
liver pills, the best made. Sold by

Paules and Co.

Twins.
Two bouncing baby boys were born

to Dr. and Mrs. Harry Hinshillwood,
at their home on Church street early
Saturday morning.

Griffith Van Vleet.a farmer residing

uear Susquehanna.on Suuday shot and
fatally wounded tils wife because she

presisted in reading the Bible, ant

then shot himself. He is also e>pect

ed to die.

Rev. George O. Henry, D D., one

of the leading ministers of the Cum-
berland valley, and for fifteen years
pastor of Shippeusburg Memorial Luth

eran ohuroh, died nn Monday,of aoute

Indigestion, aged GS yean.

SUICIDE CAUSED
MOTHER'S DEATH

A terrible clou bio tragedy was thai
at Berwick Monday afternoon when
L. Heutou Laubach took his own life
and in BO duing cadged the death of
liis aged mother.

Laubach, who was aged 44 year*,

was Btatiou agent at tlie S. B. and li.
railroad,and a well known resident of \
Berwick. He had beeu sick for a week
but was suffering from the effects of n
dissipation that made him irrational
at times. In these spel's he fturid
someone was trying to kill him. He
*/as much better and hail stated he t
would return to work.
DEED DELIBERATELY PLANNED 5

The deed was deliberately planned

and executed and a !J3 calibre revolver j
with one chamber eiupty was found \
beneath him. He apparently stood bs-

fora the mirror and placing the barrel
of {he revolver against his right tem-
ple sent the bullet crashing through
his brain,causing instant death. Airs.
Laubach was alone iu the liouse am) '

had been sewing. She had just gone
upstairs wlien she heard the report.
She called and asked what the noise
was and getting no report opened the ;
door which strn-st the body

and saw his fret hi lie lay upon the
floor and the hloo I npou l is clothes.
MOTHER HEARD NEW 3

AND THEN EXPIKKD.
Grief stricken as the family already

I were, their sorrow was to come two- ,

j fold. Mr. Laubach 's mother, Mrs. G. j
H. Buckingham, who lives nearby, :

lieard a rumor of the shooting. Being 1
7fi years of and a victim of acute j
nervousness, her fears were at once

aroused. It was when her daughter
Mr. J. K. McAnail came that she real- j
i/ed something was wrong and pro- j
tested that she he told the saws. To
forestall the shock the message was
not given her correctly hut with the
expression "Ob, My Boy, My Boy!"
she walked into the adjoining room

and upon sitting down fell ont of the
chair dead.

The death of the two well known
I people has cast a pall of horror and
! gloom over the town.

Deafne«9 Cannot Be Cured
1 v local applications, as they cannot

jaeli the diseased portion of the ear.
\u25a0''here is only one way to core deaf-

! 'i-ss, and that iB by constitutional
j 'inedies Deafness is caused bv an

:iflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
I t lis tube is iuflamerl you have a rurn-

>iing sound or imperfect hearing, and
\hen it is entirely closed, Deafness is

tne result,and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube restor-

led to its normal conlition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are cansed by Catarrh,
which is nothing bntan inflamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused bv
catarrh >that cannot be'enred by Hall's
Catarrh Core. Send for circulars,
free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo. O.
Sold bv Drngigsts, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipatiou.
I

MISS JAHISON
TEACHING LANGUAGE

During the illness of Mr. Bickel,
principal of the local high school,
Mie* .l.tiuison is helping out by tench
ing the classes iu Latin and German.
Mr. Magill,teacher of the commercial!
department, occupies the high school
room, where his classes are able to
recite as conveniently as iu their own
room. Thas, discipline is nut per-
mitted to suffer anv .md all the classes
are beiag heard.

I Miss Jamison, who lias taken the

jLatin ttnd Uerm.iu classes, is a grade
ate of the Danville high school and
has specialized in language at Back-

{ nell university.

There is no case on record of a rough
cold or la grippe developing into
pneumonia after Foley's Honey aud

Tar has been taken, as it cures the
most obstinate deep seated coughs and

colds. Why take anything else. For
sale at Paules & Go's. Pharmacy.

'Phone in Nearly Every Home.
Samuel Eckiuao, of Rush township,

who was in tiiis city yesterday took
occasion to remark upon the ohanged
conditions that have taken place on

the sooth side since the completion of
the rural telephone lines, lias placed

the farmers over the wide territory

embraoed by several townships iu com-

munication with each other and with
the towns of Danville, Catawissa and
SUamokin.

The telephone finds great favor with
the farmers and is installed in nearly
every home. Now uhat they begin to

realize the advantage of a rnral tele-
phone, Mr. Eakman says, the people
can hardly understand how they man-

aged to get along without it for so
.long. But one thing remains, be said,

to give the farmers of the sooth side

all the advantages they covet and that
is a trollev line connecting Danville

aud Sonbury.

There are those who trust to the son
to remove the snow from their side-
walks.

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect it
Prevalent* y of Kidney UIKCUMI.

Most people do not realize the alarm-
ng increase and remarkable prevalency

of kidney disease.
While kidney dia»

are the
common

%112 1 / diseases that pre-

almost the last
f~/J3L recognized by

patient and pliy-
sicians, vho eon-

*"?~ tent themselves
mith doctoring the effects, while the orig-
inal disease undermines the system.

What To Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish 111 curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, ami overcomes that unpleasant ne-

[ cessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to pc-t up many
times during the flight. The mild am;
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root
is soon realized. It stands tlie highest

| for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
j you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

I You may*have a sample bottle and a

book that tells all 11
_

aliout it, Ixithsent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., liing-
hamton, N. Y. When nomoof bwnmp-noot.

writing mention this paper and don't
! make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, aud

! the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make auy mistake, but remem

ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
| mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres

1 Binghamton. ts.Y.. oueverv bottles.

READING HAS
I COSTLY LUXURY

Reading has a sewage disposal plant.
{ Ana just now she is also having great

1 trouble because of it. Thoogli, as has

1 been oited by sanitary engineers, the
| Reading sewage disposal plant? like
! all others of the present experimental
| stage?results in but a small percent-

age of clarification, Reading agreed to
pay a big price on it. Bnt now that

; she has failed to meet her burdensome
payments, the man who has the con

tract to maintain aud operate the

plant, has closed it down. State Health
Commissioner Dixon has heard of the
Reading mix-up aud he threatens to
bring the power of the commonwealth
down upon the city's head if she

: doesn't pay up quick and have the
sewage dipsosal plant resume. The
oity "enjoys" the luxury of having a
sewage disposal plant, and the con

tract between her and the man who
maintains and operates it is that she
pay the sum of 146,000 a year. She
owes over fS.OOO of this amount now.

liUICK CLIMATIC CHANGES try
Btrong constitutions and cause, among

other evils, nasal catarrh, a trouble-
some and offensive disease. Sneezing

and snuffling, coughing and difficult
breathing, and the drip, drip of the
fool discharge into the throat--all are

ended by Ely's Cream Balm. This
honest remedy contains no cocaine,
mercury, nor other harmful ingredi

ent. The worst oases yield to treat

ment in a short dime. All
500., or mailed by Ely Bros., 08 War-
ran Street, New York.

Ten Prisoners Doine Time.
Sheriff Williams has a full boose at

preseot. For some time past there have

been ten prisoners incarcerated,which
crowds things somewhat. The jail

has not been crowded to socli an ex

tent for a loog while.
All of those behind the bars at pres-

ent are doing time or are in jail be-

cause thev haie been unable 10 com

ply with the terms of their sentenee by
fnrnishlug bonds, &o.

1 Murphy aud Thomas,the two strang-

-1 era who were sentenced to ten days'
j Imprisonment for creating a disturb-
ance at the big mill, were released
Tuesday, as their term expired.

Kodol digests all the food yon eat.
If you rake Kodol for a little while
you will no longer have indigestion.

. It is pleasant to take, acts promptly

| Sold by Paules and Co.

THE BAR MILL
IN OPERATION

The bar mill at the Readicg iron

1 Works idle since the holidays, started
jup on Monday, whioh brings the entire
| plant, with the exception of the skelp

mill, into operation. The skelp mill
nnder the chauged oouditions is hard-
ly considered a factor any longer and
when the two paddle mills and the
guide and bar mills are rnuniug the
town considers Itself very .fortunate,

1 as it places some six huudred meu on

the pay roll, employing practically all
that depend on the big industry. Tha
the big mill, which iB the main de-l
pendence of the town. Is able to do so

wall nnder the adverse business con-

ditions is a circumstance that reflects
most oreditably on its management

and is a cause for self coogratnlation
among our citizens.

1 Some Alcohol Questions
Is alcohol a tonic? Nol Does it make the blood pure?
No! Does it strengthen the nerves? No! Is Ayer's
Sarsaparilla a tonic? Yes! Does itmake the blood pure.

I Yes! Does it strengthen the nerves? , Xesl Is it the only

Sarsaparilla entirely free from alcohol? Yes! Ask your
doctor about this non-alcoholic medicine. If he approves,
your confidence willbe com^\&te.^_[ : Cl A^trCo^XoweU : Man

L
Kill boys! Dull girls I Dull men I Dull women I Heavy-headed! Downhearted! All

very often due to constipation! Yet the cure Is so east.?Ayer s Pills. Ask your doctor.


